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ALffiE BRADY SUES

CRANE FOR DIVORCE

Remance That Was te Be "Till

Death Do Us Part" Ends
in Two Years

MISCONDUCT IS ALLEGED

Kew Yerk, Nev. l.Y Humors
for wncks of a erisi in the
life of Miss Allec llrmlj, iu'trcs

and dniiRlitrr of Willinm A Hrmly.
theatrical iiiuirigpr and preilurcr. t'eun 1

confirmation icxtenliiy in n Supreme
Court order revealing "he bail ftied
James L OniiP for n dlvenv.

James I. Crene. who is the n of
Dr. Franlc Crime, editorial writer nnd
publicist. U rliiircd in the complaint
with mlseemlmt with n cuing woman
last August m his inther' apartment
at U37 West teteiit tmirtli rtreet The

i net iliiulgeil "i
woman unknown te t! pmltmlY

Miss ltrnd''- - tn.iniai; 'k plii.-- e in
May, IMP. w'ui In r futlier uus in
Europe, new h i, net ' lieeemine pub-
lic until two l.i m Inter. I' n n
romance of tin- - in.il. MIn- - linidv
having met her husband while both
were working ,u the same studio i.eeral
months before.

The marriage reremeny per-
formed bj Ur. Crane, the bridegroem's1
father, in hi- - home eiirly in the ewnlns
of Mny 1!. It'll' lmmediatel after
the cerctnem, 1 - ISrmh . as ,r hu
continued te In known : th - igc.
TVCUt te tie PImIieiisi .irid ,iihmik1 in
her role in Forever After."

The fo'le.vmi; month, nf er he- - father
had returned tr hi abroad, l.e nccedeii
te his reipn .t ihnt she go through an-

other mnn'-ig- erement li her own
church, iitid u sefind mnrr'nige was per-

formed I" Mr I'dwin S. Sweeny, nus-tn- r

of the Hen an Catholic Ch'ircb et
the Aseen-io- n. m 107th .street

As late us lut Jene Mi Hrady hailed
with lur hiishand for Tnrepe en n com-

bined bus i in - .inil pleasure trip, re-

turning the latter par; of Jul. A

mouth later, the petition en tile m the
Ceuilty (Verb's nthee 'hews, nhe mrvcl
her bu!bniid with papers In a divorce
action.

Less than n jen- - befete her marriage,
Mien Hrady outlined her specifica-
tions for u h'lsluind and her ideas i.n the
permauencj of tlie mtirnnge rotation
After her marriage she naid her hus-
band measured up te specifications.

"He must be elder than I am," she
said. "He must knew h let mere than
I de. He must he .: ces.ni te the ex-

tent of belli;; nbl" te take care of him-v- '
aclf, but thai success mutct be in-

cidental. It mustn't be the big thing
in his life. I hope be will be rather
quiet and serious, but that he will hiue
a Bcnsc of humor. If we are tu make
things go. I'm afraid he'll need te haw
a geed deal of patience. He's get te be
a regular man. and it'.s going te be one
of these 'till death de us part' affairs
Oh, yes, I mean that."

Crane's Advice te Married Men
About a year after the marriage Mr

Crane undertook te give out some advice
te married men

"Husbands, de net shit your wivs,
out of your business" he was quoted as
Baying. "Tea. i them t knew what
v
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Capital
$1,000,000

Popular Name for Fair
Will Come Unexpectedly

WOril.iyS TUIUD l'AHt ' Flie"

EtP.t bjr AdHe- - Sttier, JKWI Neith
Klgl th Mrect. "i n "nmc f"r "" S,r!''

Celebration here in

'fflK wehmvs ixnni'KXD- -

CNCn FAIU is suggested by U. A.

rerl.ne. IS West King street.
WIM.IAM l'KXS'S

KXrOSJTlON". by

T. Peters, !2(! North Mnrkee

""ue HIP'S r.PUCATlONAI,
l'AIH. by Merris Hetbstein, flOe

Kast State street, Kenneth Square.

"wiI.l.lAM I'KXN WOHLP'S
1'AIK. bv 'I'hemns Cetbldge,

I'liletherp street. .

Tin: rnit.Annu'niA. r. s.
VOlU.l SHXt) MAMTAC-TJ'HIN'- S

KXl'tlSITIOX. by Her-mn- n

V.. Sehtnullns, 2i20 North
r.!ecnti street.

l'OST WOHI.P WAH I'AIK. by
15 S Howe. Adelphln Hetel.

The I'.viMvt. 1'iH'ii' r,t nni.n
re. eucs many suggestion. Have
t i -- en' veur

.iu uie doing lit d hew y mi ni. d

it Kive them a partnership in your
m cemplishtnents. Make marriage snni
thing umrc tliiin a home Itnlistrv. Mnk"

it a i niiiprehuiisue corpetntiun te in

dude nil the ambitions anil activities of
jour lite "

Mr Crime' tlrt wife was ale nn
..!. lt'iin. tin Shirlev. She w -

killei! in Uecetnber. ll'ltl, by an acci-

dental fall from the window of I

Hwr-inrn-
t en t'e fourth fleer, c'r.ii--

hi t i en - of .1 I 'llg life el Mi' i. .1 --

i mi-- fi . ill the lit--- ' of In- - tui'
i.i go en flic -- t.igi or become id ntif
with the theitre lie was ed'n ;i ei)

Howdein and Willuinis. Ititeie h .

marriage he appeared In the lemlu K

tide in ' An American Ace,"' and nt
l mg dlschirged trem the nav.il -- ni
appeared in "I'nder Order- -

ii HWiiiiiwii BiiniwiEraira'nif''!i'i,inj',pr, i

Special this
only!

mm
Oleomargarine

I Sold in hundreds of our
Stores

"llHenri Martiv
P reunite at the opening of tJu

French Roem Today

Paul Whiteman's Orchestra
under the direction of

Arneld Johnsen
Dancing 9:30 Closing

HOTEL ADELPHIA

COHTINENTAt-EQUITU-L-

TITLE TRUST CO.
iHpigiiiU'Vi

il M0 StRVtS J'B"'
VI moriTSMesi nl I

for week

from till
Chestnut

13ih

Mere than a Bank

The Continental-Equitabl- e is an
organization of capable, eajfer-te-hel- p

officers and empleyes,

nearly a hundred and fifty

streng1. And each is always at

veur service.

'' Continental-Equitab- le

Title and Trust Company

Twelfth above Chestnut
. Philadelphia

Deposit Over Surplus
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RECITAL FOR TWO VIOLINS

Concert of Seldom-Hear- d Music at
the Dcllcvuc

Music for tie iiiiiis, the art of
composing which has become one of the
lest or rather ahandened arts by mod-

ern compe-er- s who eem te think only
in the terms of t lit- - full orchestra, had a
phasing ievin1 li-- t evening nt the
l'elle up. Sti afford when Max and Mnr-gitilt- n

Selmskl sine a plea-ln- c recital of
tteil;- - f,,r tin- - nun little henid form.

There Is a cry I irge literature for
two violins, ns the e'tler compe.sets
wt-ut-e voluminously for tliin combination,
ctnl M. mill .Mine, Selln-k- l made an

choice of this literature. The
program began with the Meart eeneer-finit- e

if A. one of the tinest of all
works for the Instrument- - nnd which
the' performers pined without the ue
el the notes. This was lo'leweil
the Shilling i n'luide op. ."(!, long n
faerit duet among violinists Then
i nine a somewhat ordinary prelude,
flume and itirlnlieri- - bv Arthur I ieht--tei-

iledlciited te M. and Mine.
Selinskl. the beautiful Lnrghette from
the duet in I) bj Siehr and an meets!-hig- h

clever nrranceiKent of the "Per- -
Ip'tual Motion" from the Hies Suite in
(i fin piano mid inlln. These three
uinii'ieiH were i lined without ricciini- -

tuinliiient. the lnl named being one of
H, i nie-- i nttr.nt ii' tuimher' en tin- -

'I he hriliuint sole jeirf in the
'tiifiuiil - taken nitcrnntelv In tie in- -

j sn iinii.ti'- - .mil the accompaniment -
skillfull mr.iiiged. Shorter pieces by
'Je bird, .liieu. Theme nnd Sarnsate
riimpleteil the presratn.

M. nnd Mine. Seltnl:i have brought
the almost art of public per- -

fermniiee ter two mlins, te n liigh de- -

grei of Unnh and their ensemble leaves
litt1 te Ir dc'in.l In th.- - form if

.ip

&

Size
27x54
86x63
'1.6x0
4.6x7.6
'l.fix')
4.6x12
IW ...
6.9x12
8.15x10 6

work te perfection of Intonation
ttud equality of tone Is demanded, and
these the, have. The exact simiiarit
and cempniativeli limited range of the
instruments precludes any pronounced
emotional composition in this form,
but It Is one well adapted for the ills-pla- y

of digltnl dexteiity, tonal quality
and a graceful style of playing. They
wisely made the program short and
thus nvelded the Inevitable tnotietonj
which must occur in a ptegram toe long
where the instruments are exactly slm-il- ir

nnd the diverse cluiiacter of the
numbers selected sustained he interest
of the geed -- sized nudience te the end.

THE STETSON CONCERT

Philadelphia Orchestra Plays en
Wednesday Evening

An event of interest te the music
liners of tie nerthuist Is the annua!
concert of the Philadelphia Orchestra
nt the Stetson Auditorium, Montgomer
aw imp east of Fifth -- treet, tomorrow
wning at 8:1." The proceeds are for

the benetit of the Stetson He'pitnl.
Twelve jears age the orchestra gae

it- - lirst concert In Kensington, and
each year there 1ms been u constant
Increase in attendance, an indication of
the appreciation of geed music. A pie-gra-

has heen arranged t lint will ap-
peal te the popular taste. The soloists
are Jehn I'.arcla, Pnntene, and Miiia
Poiert's, soprano.

Senater Kellogg Ha3 Eye Removed
Wnsliiugtnii, Xev. l.Y Senater Kel-

logg, of Mlnne-et- n, was reeew ring in
u local hospital tedii from an opera-
tion in which bis left p,c, sightless for
several yenrs, was removed. The
operation wns advised, it was said,
because of the fenr thnt the sight of
the ether eye, winch new is unimpaired,
might become nffecfed.
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Be a

Vocational
be aYOU your first name is

this U eno
why

is that very few
can beds se that the

nnd part with the feet of
the ll, your tees te in
the darkness.

first name is nnd
ou nre a brunette, you mny

a Hut you will
have n let te

,ieu must
mny be very for yntn And

it may lie impossible.
Ven must take the full

eenr-- e in prescribed by the
University,

te the of Ph. P. (Phcrfect

THE lirst year ou will In

nnd The year you will
lake up and of

with appropriate The
ear is set for In-

struction In the technique of g.

If la iiti? In hi fniirtti renr von will
be te nppreneh the ir.tsl im-

portant of all: The
Inte

It Is here one may the
....i.i1 fltinu.,1 ntwl cnf smile
pf the with the

j--. mt twnii mwhw iftJTtf'iirWrwfi. rrnmiirn iu iiiiumwwi wwimi mlmi ill

i'-
iiu ? IMPKWI

i lesi. a ven u n r pars
Proclaim the Superiority of

WILTON RUG

Hew Pullman Perter

AND CARPETS
Always unexcelled beauty design, delicacy

colering: durability weave, addition,
they offered today

At Prices at Least 35 Less Than
These Last Year

And, 1220 Market, carry stock many sizes
grades secured elsewhere only "Special

Order" after months waiting. The following
is merely suggestive A visit inspection will

prove well worth while.

TiVK,df

1920

$14.50
23.75
40.00
40.00
50.00
70.00
88.00

117.00
131.00

Present
l'rice

15.00
26.00
32.00
30.00
52.00
58.00
77.00
S5.00

t.senW A

WW

Durable Iren

$0.73
Site

0x12
0x13.6
0x15
10.6x10.6
10.6x12
10.6x13.6
11.3x12
11.3x15

te

(iuldanee Series.
cannot Pullman porter

Geerge.
Curiously enough, reason

women cannot becemo Pullman
porters.

Anether reason
women mnke covers
won't quarrel

ithvlng cejgeiil
exterior

TOUR GeergeIF decided
become Pifllman porter.

learn.
First, learn manners. This

difficult then,
ngitin,

four-ye- ar

innnners,
I'uliimiti Kxtenslen leading

tlcpree Per-
ter).

spend
down curtains, raising windows

bowing. second
smiling nriatleiis "Yes,

sab" gestures.
third mdile entirely

nllewfd
phase brush-of- f

coming station.
easily cemparo

tinnpiltptnrr
tnastc" porter crude

liipmmwwiiwhii

'?T??1'.m,Vm1?m?mm

lie iici nr

for of
of and of in

are you

of
at we in

and en
and of

list of

Price
0x0

R
1020

I'ncc
$117.00

1 12.00
176.00
106.00
171.00
10.5.00
220.00
106.00
221.00

I'reii'nt
Price

$77.00
02.00

116.00
12S.00
112.00
128.00
115.00
128.00
160.00

Bimdhar Wilten Carpels $5.00 a Yard; Were SG.M

Other Standard Demestic Weaves
at Similar Savings

IHRWICK I MAJSEE CO--

1220 MARKET ST.

i

By J. P. MeEVOY

fu'iiblings at.d gauche grimaces rt the
amateur check room boy.

you hnve graduated you are
magnificently equipped te be a mas-

ter porter. Or, if you don't want, te be
n porter, you can be nnythina else you
cheese. Or, you can de nothing nt all,
but I. would hardly recommend it. The
profession Is overcrowded.

MISS BACARDI TO WED

Daughter of Cuban Rum King In

New Yerk for Ceremony
New Yerk, Nev. 15. Miss Lnlltn

Hacnrdi, dnrk-eye- d daughter of the fa-

mous Cuban rum king, Emllle Uncerd!
Is (.topping nt the Hetel Amonle. with
her mother nnd sister. She will be
married this week te Oulllaume Dorlen.
of Guatemala. She will nail for Paris
en the Aauitanla with her husband.
Mr. Dorlen, n banker, is a nephew of
President Krredn, of Guatemala, and is
expected ticre trem tnat country 'JLliurs-da- y.

"My jvedding," Paid Miss Bacardi,
who was educated in California and
Paris and speaks four languages flu-

ently, "will be of the utmost simplicity,
because my fiance's family Is In mourn-
ing and my father could net come here
with us. He abhors publicity. We

shall go te the Municipal Building te
have tne ceremony pcriermcci. -

rroiilultien tn Aincricn. according 10

Mrs. Bacardi, mother of the brldo-te-b- e,

it bound te be a failure,
"I Unci New Yerk rcry sad this

!, el, enl.t "Vnur new lnw enn- -

net hist long, because it makes people

the aty newis you te nay SOO n case f0the rum my ofI am sure Is as
in tin ever. the

ou enliIt? en the is th,true evil of

Charity Begins at Heme, True Means Supply
I our nei.

But charity should

net END at home
if you have even, the
least bit ever, share it
with these who need

it desperately.

unhappy. And difference
thnt have

husband makes instead
515. that there inue,drinking America Kven
reformers, they have what

Something hip. This
nrehlhltlnn,"

By AH

iwn JH-cu-a

Welfare Federation of Philadelphia
1400 WALNUT STREET

Campaign for $4,000,000 Campaign Week
and 200,000 subscribers November 14-1-8

By Courtesy or Lit Brethers, Philadelphia
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MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND'

announces substantial reductions
in the prices of its Automobile
Tires and Tubes, effective
November 15, 1921.

Yeu can new buy Goodyear Tires
at the lowest prices they have ever
carried- - prices far below pre-w- ar

levels.

Despite these lower prices, Goed"
year Tires today are better than
ever before larger, heavier,
stronger, and mere durable.

Your nearest Goodyear Service
Station Dealer has your size.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
Office Throughout the World

The Butcher, The Baker
The Candle-stic- k Maker

or any ether person desiring te dispose of his or her busi-
ness can find an open marketplace in the "Buciness Opper-tunities- "

columns of the Public Ledger with its quarter-millio- n

circulation and many of its wide-awak- e, progressive
readers, probably eager for just such opportunities. Ne doubt
lets of our folks, men and women, are ready te "go into
business" for themselves; and YOUR business might be just
the kind they would like.

Why net find out? Phene your ad te our Classified Adver-tisin- g

Dept. tonight. Bill will be mailed later.
Bell Walnut 3000
Keystone Main 1601m,wuan $1,000,000
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